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■ir.
1 haTs the honour to tranamit the 

■ aoooiipanylng nopies of a Report h^ the Select 
CoBanlttee of LegislatiTe Council appointed to 
oonsider tanu of sarrloe for Clril Serrants on 
the sttbjeot of leare and j^aasagas, together «ith 
copies of Regulations drafted'to give effect .to 
their reoamaendations.

-t:
y- '

At..-''"-;'

-AEA:' ■•v :*

■'b

2. The Report and Regulation^ hare been ^ 
laid on the table of the Legialatire Council and 
have been approved b^ the Xxecutive Council, A 
motion was moved by the Honourabre Ur, Sohuartae, 
an unofficial member of Council and of thlo 
Committee, at the last meeting of C^vmcll that, 
these racommendations should be approved, I 
informed Council, Ijowever, that the propos'a^ls 
required further consideration and that I proposed 
to transmit them to you for your approval, I have
no doubt that they will be acospted by Council and 
1 trust that I may be authorised by you to accept 
the mction that these changes be introduced.

In Xzaoutive Ccunoil the recommendations' 
were aoceptad with only a minor amendment 'in 
paraScaph 7 (a); the Attorney General, however,

, . 0 . c

3,

■*

desirsd

Cffl KiSHf HOSODBABUS
S^nSAliT COIOSSL I..C.U.S.A)IERr. P.C., X.2., 

EBCRB^ARY 03 STAXB lOR IRB COLOBI3BB, 
sovniso STRSXI,

MHKa,
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daalred that hla opinion ahould ha raoeriad that tha 
baala of caloulatlon of leaTa for 
flrat, aaoond, and third

aaoh Bonth in tha 
yaara ra^eotlTaly of a tour 

Of aerTiba ahould ha 8, 7. 7, Inataad of 6, 6, 8.

4, Tha propoaad rulas and regolatlona wara alao 
aent to tha Oenaral OounoU of tha Buropaan OlTll 

*' , “*”“**’ of Kanya, who i^^a»pj^a.,<l
thair agraement genarally' withw ■

the na* oohditiona.
■ r;-

8. Tha nain featuraa of the new conditlona 
gOTerning leawe and paaaagea are aa follbwa:- 
■,lj (a) Inducementa are heing held out to offioera 
to prolong their tour of aerrice beyond the preeent 
tour of 30 montha by giTii* than additional adrantagea 
in regard to paaaage allowanoea for thair family. At

- ■

fc
present a married officer after 30 months serrioe with 
• aalafy of less than £500 per annum (tas®orarily 
extended to £700 per amnm) obtains hia paasage plua 
half the cost of one first class passage to and from’

iiigland on behalf of his wife - a teagiorary prlTilege 
given to meet the inofeased oost of passages whioh has
been extended from time to time and is at present in 
force up to June 1925.m ■

Under the proposed new
oonditiona all such officers in the Government service,, 
after three years' service irrespective’of the 

• salaries they are drawing will reoetLve the privilege 
; ; pensanently^ A married offioef who complete, a tour 

of five years will have/earned two and a half such 
; passages available for himself^ hie wife, and hia 

.family,

K'"'

_ s

.:c
believed that in this Colony where

are healthy leave need, not *

It is
, two-thirds/of the stations

‘“o** frequent intervals as has been this 
B#"; \ ®“0 in the past provided that every opportunity la , I

, ^

N
given for an ofi'icer'e health to be tested by medioal

examinatian



. i .

•xMiinatlon u is prorldsd for im.Bsotion S ** th* 
*ith thsBs safeguards thardproposed Begulatioas.

appear to be no grounds for supposing that additional 
residenoe in Konya should be detrinontal to any officer 

s, - Ooremsiont serrles who, in order to obtain these 
, additional advantagos, may decide with the «proTal of 

/'Spremment, to prolong his tour beyond the usual period. 
*dF is it thought that an officer's family will suffer 
in health.

.16

■p-:

• ♦

'■ •

(b) Basaage leare has bean abolished and in lieu 
thereof additional raoation leare has beongranted. 

will be calculated in cycles of 3 years, i.e.
B days per mensem for the first year, 6 days for the 
second yea*, and 8 days for the third year. Under 
existing conditions, officers stationed in healthy

^ districts are eligible for 180 days leare in respect
of three years serrice plus the periods necesdarlly 
taken on the royages, roughly 48 days, making a total 
of 228 days. Under the proposed rules such officials:1. 

'1
will be eligible for a similar period.

fc) The distinction bet 
stations has been preserred but In 
form.

healthy and unhealthyween

a more appropriate
The Tiew of the Committee whisk is accepted by 

Oorernment is that an officer serrlng in an unhealthy

■Tr’

•> ..
Station would derire greater benefit from extended
local leare each year than from a longer period of home 
leare at the end of his tour. Accordingly in the case 
of an officer who is stationed at an unhealthy station
the period of leare which can be taken in any one year 
has been extended to 28 days. It is prorided howerer 
that if an officer in an unhealthy station is unable to

, take adrantage of this extra period of leare he may be ^ 
allowed io earn additional raeation leare orerseas.

* The
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the following oxaivlo illuotrotojthe

yoaitlani-

I
’^»S&Sr~-'0ffloor8 oerwing 

S6 Bonthw In: Under present Under proposed 
Conditions earns; Conditions earns:

i-

A.' Healthy 
Station.

B. Unhealthy 
Station. .

B X 36 = 180 + 4S days, 
for Toyage •• 228 “

6x3?^!%16+48 > 
for Toyage = 264 "

228.

l:i 228.
264.

Ib If extended local leare has been taken.
If extended local leaTe hae not been takeus '

''V
(d) Hnoouragement Is being iglTen to officers to 

take part of their Taoation leare locally saoh yea,.

Under existing arrangements it Is impossible for -•
e

Offi^jais to take any racation leave locally until they
have completed a Tiour of service' and then only with 
epeolal permission. Under the new rules officers will • 
have the option of thking up to 30 days locally in any

year of service without prejudice to their passage 
It is also hpped that the concession

one

concessions.

referred to in Section 7 (d) of the Regulations will
enable and encourage officers to take local leave 
regularly. At present officers and their wives and
families are not eligible for any railway concession 
when travelling On.local leave. Rail expenses- have
undoubtedly' prevented officers and their wives and 
families from obtaining periodical changes from the 
jaigblahds to the lowlands and vice Tersa, and the grant
af this p^dpdsed pririlege ikLII be of material asaietance 

will>e greatly appreciated by the Service.
' ■ Other ohanges proposed are:-

(1) The privilege of obtaining vacation
leave after 12 months, i'.

V*
(li) The privilege of obtaining leave on

urgsnt, ...
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gl^nt frlTate affair* bafore tB» axuiratlon of
I, '

Jbonths «ltb tha enoant of leaTa and pasaaea
Wney eajcBed at tlie tl»e of daparture* 

_ {ill) fhe priTllega of ertanWn*

paraonal conrenienca without the loaa of
a tour to

f*!*->•■ •j.riPSP' additional leaye.

theae nan regulatlona If adopted will of co 
«!*“•• 16, only apply in the

t offloara appointed after their introduction and to au
“6* 1» serrlce who,after being given the

S

oasc of

i
option, of Continuing under the preeent ragulatlona or

''f
aoceptlng the new terwa, elect in favour of the latte:
within one year from the date of the introduction of 
the haw rogulatlona, and provided that they have not

P::
in the meaJ^Jm'e taken leave under the provialone of 
^ha-hew regulationa.

' f. I trust that you will approve of theae 
Hegnlattona and sanction their introduction aiillm

an early date, 
views of tka other last African Bifeandenoiea, may not

■ In order that the erpreealon of theIS
be delayed I have sent o-optea'of this despatch and
endlosurea to the Oovemors ooheerfted and have asked
th^'to address any oomments they may wish to make 
dirwV to you.Wi-m I would however strongly urge that 
tte recommendations proposed are primarily based on 
olimatio conditions which are not found to anything 
Uhe' the same extent, if at all, in the neighbouring • 
terfitoflas.

regulations regarding passages and leave need be

mm
■ :.F'^ I do not consider therefore* that

regarded as necessarily suitable for all the 
^^^W^'i%endsnoies in the last African Group. I believe 

*3'A‘.tSa* tka members of the last African,Commission were 
Ihprassed by the essential difference between

m
ivaonWtlons in the several territories forming this- _

group1K • &
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%i|p«up •ad I 'r«^latloma appropriata for
thla Colony will not be adveraely orltiolsad on tha 
ground of their being unsuitable to the other 'I

9
.. ?^epandanoiea. '.■;1

11 have the honour to ha,

Your moat obedian,t, humbla aarvanti
■<

,.N
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f Your Bioeilency,
The Select Coninlttee of the Legislative Council 

appointed on May 27t& to consider the Tenu of Service 
for the luropean offlclala, have the honour to eubBilt an 
Interim Report on the subject of leave and passagea.

The Comnlttee met on 24th June.

I

There were2.
i . present:>

The Hon* hie Colonial Secretary (Ch^rmah); 
The Hon'hie Trbasurer.
The Hon. Ag. Qeneral Manager, Uganda Railway 
The Hon. Postmaster General.V

■

Lt. col. Watkins, In place of the Hon. ^ Comnlssloner of Lands as representing the Civil 
Service Association,
The Rt. Hon. Lord oelamere. 6?

@3" :m. : ;i4
The Capt. H. I. Schwartze.
The Hon. Mr. Coitway Harvey.
The Conmlttee met again on the ISth^guat^^j^^ 

There were present:- '

The Hon. colonial Secretary ( In the Chalj;^
The|Hon. Treasurer.
The Hon. Ag. General Manager, Uganda Rallw^»^^

' •? 11

"'i- m
.-im-

The Hon. coamlssloner of Lands.
41i

The Hon. Postmaster General.
The Hon. Capt. H. E. Schwartze.
The Conmlttee met again on ITth Septamher,. 

There were present:- 
The Hon. icolonial Secretary ( In the Chair)

■‘ii
The Hon." Treasurer..

General Manager, Uganda Railway, .A'

W ' The Hoh, cailef Native; cwamissloner
Kie Hon.

i . The/1

i■:Ar, -■

■ .

• -Sr Hi

if • wm -W S.:|. 1
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The Hon.'Coias488iaa#f or taiaiUi.
' :

irbe Hqs. PoatoMtcr OMteral.
■ The Ht. Hon. Lord DeiameBo,

'*;:i

The Hon. Capt. Schwartze.
The Hon. Mr.O'Shea.
The Connlttee met again on 2Cth November. 

There were present;-
The Hon. colonial Secretary (In the Chair) . 
The Hon. Chief Native Commlesloner.
The Hon. Treasurer.
The Hon. commissioner of Lands..
The Hon. General Manager, Uganda Railway.
The Hon. Postmaster General.
Ht, H<m, Lord Delamere.
The Hon. Capt. Schwartze.

!-

■ ■

-If,-

f. 
...

The Hon. Mr.Conway Harvey.
(The Hon. Attorney General and Hon. Principal 
Medical Officer also attended)

It was agreed:r
1. That the tours of service should no longer 

be compulsorily restricted to a maximum of 30 months.
It was'further considered that there was n(f longer anp 

' necessity, in view of the present conditions, of life 
In East Africa, to Insist upon an officer taking leave 
at the expiry of Zi years of service. Applications are 
now conmon for permission to remain for a longer term. 
Except In the case of unhealthy stations, the climate 
does not appear to be prejudicial to the health of 
officers stationed here provided that adequate leaVe 
Is taken at reasonable Intervals. Purther, the present 
rate of pay does not generally permit of an officer 
spending any length of time out of the Colony after 

- 40;; yeai’s' service.

3.

i

:

The desirability of, and need for, a period

i m
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of vacation for Government officers recruited In 
England la fully recognised. The Conmlttee considers

on recruitment officers should he In a position to 
Enow when they wUl he entitled to and able to take 

. their first home leave. They therefore reconmend■ ■

that
at the expiry of three years, an officer should he 
ordinarily entitled to leave out of the Colony, suhiect 
of course, to the exigencies of the Service.

The Conmlttee recommend that In order to 
ensure preservation of health and general fitness.for 

. service for Government officers; a medical examination 
sho^d he required In the_case of all officers who 
desire to extend their terms of resident service 
heyond a period of three years. At the

2.

expiry of three 
^ars. the Head of the Officer's Department should 
obtain a pedlcal report on the officer in question.
If be desires to remain In the Colony, 
such leave as be Is entitled to. The officer will.only 
be allowed to continue hie service without leave 
>n the opinion of the medical officer or of the Head 
Of his Department, hlB efficiency win not be Implred 
by further residence In the Colony, The officer 
be medically boarded after

and not take

If.

should
every further year of 

resident service, or at any time at which,
opinion of the Head of his Department, it Is advisable 
on the.grounds of health that he should be 
ty a medical officer.

In the

examined :

It Is felt that such an.arrangement will, 
sufficiently safeguard any possible risk to health
which may be entailed by*the extension of the period 
Of resident service without: leave as now proposed.

An Officer should be allowedi to take leave.3.

^eubieet, or course, to the exigencies of the Service,
at

•i;-'
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at any time alter be bae aerved twelve monthe In the 
colony - leave to be oalcwlated at the rate of 6 days 

fp' . for each month of resident service during the first 
year of each tour, 6 days In respect of eacB month 
•during bis second, and 8 days In respect of eacb montb 
during his third year of each tour, and thereafter In 

'■ the same cycle until leave Is taken. He should further 
be allowed to take any portion of his vacation leave In 
the E. A. Dependencies, not exceeding 30 days In respect 
of any one year of service and that leave eeumed ^ 
excess of 30 days each year e.g.- 30 days, 42 days and 
66 days In respect of his first, second and third yeafs 
resident service during each tour of duty should only
accrue as overseas leave.

An officer In the Service should receive l/36th
of the cost «f a return passage to the port of his 

.^disembarkation not exceeding the cost of a return
passage to England and back for each month of resident 
service. He should also If married be entitled to l/72nd 
of the cost of a return passage for his.wife and/or 
family for each month of service. It Is also reconmended ] 
that if an officer stays beyond a period of 36 months 
which will cover the cost of his own passage he should 
be permitted to alloceti.. the balance of passage money 
earned towards the cost of passages for his wife and
(or) children.

He should also be allowed to accumulate the
of the passage money earned In respect of hisportions

wife and to allocate the balance of passage money so 
' earned towards the cost passages for his wife and (or)

children.

■5. No

than 12 months’ vocation leave.

>
officer should be allowed to accumulate

more

: V;.# .:r
/
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1.

of vaeatlOB for Oovemment omcers recruited in 
England Is fuliy recognised. The Coainlttee considers 

on recrulteient officers sWoUd be In a position to 
know when they will be entitled to and able to take 
their first home leave. They therefore recommend 

' at the expiry of three years, an officer should be 
ordinarily entitled to leave out of the Colony, subject 
of course, to the exigencies of the Service.

The Conmlttee recoiunend that In order to

thj
.i ■

t}iat

2.

ensure preservation of health and general fitness for
•aervlce for Government officers, a medical examination ' 
should be, required In the case of all officers who 
desire to extend thllr terms of resident service 
beyond a period of three years. At the expiry of three 
years, the Head of the Officer's Department' should 
obtaln.a medical report on the officer In question. 
If he desires to rmnalik,^ the Colony, and not take 
such leave as he Is entitled to. The bffloer will only 
be allowed to continue hie service without leave 
In the opinion of the medical officer

If,

or of the Head 
Of his Department,-Ms 'efficiency will not be'lmplfed 
by further residence in the Colony. The officer should 
be medically boarded after every further year of 
resident service, or at any time at which, 
opinion of the Head of his Department, It Is advisable 
on the grounds of health that he should be%xamlned 
by a medical officer.

In the

It Is felt that such an.arrangement will 
sufficiently safeguard any possible risk to health 
which- miif be entailed by the extension of the period 

- . Of resident service without'leave as now prop(^ed.
3. An Officer shduid be allowed to take leave, 

y subject. Of course, to the exigencies of the Service,
at , .
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at^any time after be bae served twelve months In the 
Colony - leave to be calculated at the rate of B days 
for each month of resident service during the first 
year of each tour, 6 days In respect of eaCft month 
during his second, and 8 days In respect of each month 
during hlB third yeajr of each tour, and thereafter In 

■ the same cycle until leave Is taken. He should further 
be allowed to take any portion of his vacation leave In 
the E. A. Dependencies, not exceeding 30 days In respect . 
of any one year of service end that leave eeumed In 

' " excess of 30 days each year e.g. 30 days, 42 days and 
'•66 Ws In respect of his first, second and third years 

resident service during each tour of duty should only 
accrue as overseas leave.

4. An offlce|/ln the Service should receive l/36th 
of the cost of a return passage- to the port of his 
dlsfflnbarkatlon not exceeding the cost of a return 
passage to England and back for each month of resident , 
service. He should also If married be entitled to l/72nd 
of the cost of a yetum passage for his wife and/or 
family for each month of service. It Is also reconmended 
that If an officer stays beyond a period of 36 months 
which will cover the cost of his own passage he should 
be permitted to allocetl.. the balance of passage money 
earned towards the cost of passages for his wife and

r-.

(or) children.
He should also be allowed to accumulate the

portions of the passage money earned In respect of his 
allocate the balance of passage money so 

for his wife and (or)
w^fe and to t— 
earned towards the cost passages
children. >

officer should be allowed to accui^ate■■‘.y ■

B. NO

than 12 months' vacation leave.t -
more

V ‘'-V; m
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^ REPOBT OF SELECT COMMITTEE OF LEGISLATIVE COUK^.^^

^ ‘" leave AKD i»ASt4b^^Ui^S-FOB CIVIL OFIUCERS SEKVINGt. ;
KENYA COLONY.

'■'.ja'"

1. All leave is Hubject to the exifieucios of the Service. An officer may 
npt.<3emaml as a right tojoe granted leave.

IR2 \ii officer may, at the discretion of the Governor, l)e granted'fiill pay 
vacation leave at any time after having completed 12 months’ consecutive 
resident service at tlie rate of five days in re.spect rif each month of rewtlent 
service during his first year of resident service on first appointment or subse- 
an«nt to his taking leave overseas, and six .days in respect of each fnonth 
of re^dent service during his second year, aiul eight days in ies|>ect of e^ach 
month of resident service during his third year JiHTresidenl service on first 
annoiiitment, or subsequent to overseas’ leave, and thereafter m the same 
cycle, until overseas' leave is taken provided that he may lake any portion 
of his vacation leave in the East African Dependencies, not exceeding 30 days 
in respect of any one year of semce, and that leave earned m excess of 3t) 
days each year, e.g., 30 days, 42 days, and Gfi days m respet^ of lus first, 
se^nd and"third years’ residoiil service during each tour of duty wiU only
ancnie as .overaeSrti leave.

3.- An officer should not normally he required lo serve in the Colon.v of 
Kenya for more limn flO consecutive months: but an officer will he alltwed to 
fontinue his residential service at-his own reqiiesl, siibject to the followmg 
proviso the Head of the Department shall causif such applicant in hia 
department who has completed three yeaiii’ consecutive residential service to 
be medicaUy,i!Xftimned. ll in I be opinion of tlie Medical Officer, or the Head 
of the appiMiit’s department, (lie efficiency of the officer so applying, will , •
iMTimpiured by furtlier residoutuil service witliuut leave, the officer may 
reuuiied to proceed on leave. i.8iimlarly. a further medical exannnutton and; V : 
certificate bv the Head of the appliennfs department shall be required at the 
exniration o'f every siibseq-uent twelve months- resitleiitml service-, or at any ' • ; , • 
tiiue if the Heail of the applicant’s department thinks uccckTO- before > ■.,_ ..h.s
further residential service witliout leave will he snfm tioncd. • * K • j -'r

K- i'

w:m
h.

-•aggregate of4. No officer will he allowetl lo iicciiimilulc iiioic than 
twelve months,’ vacation leave. . - '-f

5. Au officer desii-ing leave on the grounds of iirgeni private affairs before «««» privito 
completimr twelve consecutive calendar months’ residential service, may, at * . j /. • .
the discretion of the Governor, be gninied peniiission to proceed on leave. -■ -i
In such cases aii officer may^e granted any vacation leave to whifh he is 
entitled under Rule 2. Imt any extension must be without pay.

• 6. An officer who is cerlified by a Medical Uoanl lo be i.bysically unfit SiA
for further residential service without leave, may be rt^ipiired t<) proceM on 
leave, regardless of the period of his consi^cntive residential .service, luid will 

vacation leave-to which ho is entitled under Buie 2.. . h
be granted any

Vacation leave may be extended with full pay by the Secretary of StaM, 
on tlie grounda of ill bealtli, tor.any period not exceeding six calendar moptlia, 
and if necessary, for a further [lerind ■Bt six months—with half pay. . . .

1-1,,. ■

’-•'1

from the Golonial Secr0tary. In otlier cases it ma,V’ be grniUed-liy the Head 
of the Department.

• ' (b) If an officer is stationed in an uuliealthy station he may be granted
period of local privilege leave not exceedmg 14 davs, which may 'c 

taken withthe full 14 days allowed under Rule 7 (o), if m the opinion of the 
H^ of his, department the officer alnrtd ,g|t 28 days leave at one time.
a further

■ ■.'.V
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12. In the event of an officer being invalided, or .being reqiwed by 
Government to ~take hie leave, he will be subject to the same conditions in 
regard to passages as if he had completed 36 months’ resident service.

13. A married officer who travels by a lower class than that to wliich 
he is entitled will be permitted to apply the difference between the scheduled 
fleet'Crf the passage actually taken and tlic passage tp which he is entitled 
taqiB'da the cost of the passes of his wife and family.

An officer travelling indeueiidently, and wishing to effect a saving to ■ 
d towards the a>st ol tne })a8sage of his wife or family will be

U.
be applied . ..
credited with the difference between the scheduled cost of the passage actiially 
taken, and that of the passage to whicili he was entitled, provided that they 
join him during the same tour .of service, and the total sum paid to them 
does not exceed the actual cost of pa.ssage ticketA (without incidental expenses).

• ■}

16. These rules shall apply to all European officers provided that officers 
already in the Service shall have the option of remaining under the old Leave 
Regulations, on giving, notice to that effect to the Colonial Secretary within 

year from the date of these Regulations, and provided that they have not 
in the mejintime taken leave, etc., under the provisions of these Reguiafeicms. - 
which are amendments of the old Leave Regulations.

one

, »


